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GIRLS. FLOATS BRIGHTEN   HOMECOMING   VICTORY 
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Robbie Gregory of Clarksville, queen of  the Miidle   : State College Homecoming  celegration 
Thanksgiving Day, occupies the throne on this float jf the colorful parade that relieved the cold drab 
weather Flanking her. left and right are Miss Mar ha Powell. Murfreesboro. representing the senior class 
and dm  Woodson. Christiana, representing the Junior class. Miss Clara Jean Brandon, representing 

phomore class, and Ha Peggio Lain. Columbia, representing the freshman class 

Pres. Smith Administers 
Oath to Middle Tenn. 
College ASB Officers 
College Head Declares 
Student  Rule  Success 

• T: '...:•  God did 
! I   ' i> irt 

.mid and the fn 
.   mind i- government 

.mint   is  demo- 
words   of 

■   Smith  in assembly 
he   pre- 

B*tt   the   student 
Middle   I State 

tad that  it 
the   colic 

.  :.. .-. relations 
,.,.      The present stu- 

,.,rt  of  this 
: i)   de- 

,.,,,. government 
: a M the faculty 

;•    Kr°d   Grlder   of 
Yicc-PresideiU 

Of   Tullal- 
Parker McBride of 

I   Be reiary   Martha 
Mnmvillc    Wl i 

lHj   ;.. tailed. Then I 
! Clain 

m   and   Associate   Ju 
Clark  and   Burrell  Cl 

„,  Murfreesboro a-d Dee Harris ..I 
Sparta. 

Justice Burrell Crowell then swore 
in the members of congress from 
the classes. Taking the oath for the 

mOookacy, Leb- 
Carl Lappin. Monti 

Margaret Scott. Old Hickory: and 
Frank    Atchky,   Nashville     Ri 

tag    the    junior 
Ralph. Goodletteville; Max Arnold 
Tullahonn.    and    Raymond    Mills. 
Shelbwille.    Bill    Willis.    Ga 
and John Monteee* 
the  oath  for  the  sophomon 
Joe S'.oat. .eesboro. and Jim 
Crawford  from  Lawrenccburc 

Electric Dept. Ease 
Work of Dormitory 
Lobby Receptionist 

\. an . m tba jcb of n 
domltari 

raq an 
tlv.t I 

laet-P 
futui ommunica- 

• of the be- 
M) under '; 

■true! '"  R   Woods 
In addition 

Which  actually 
made 

..  | :.       :   djrtV 
which   performed   comparable   to 

nl i■•• 
neeroutofev. "s for 

the course but U da   hav< 
„i information U> offer anyone 

ta the nix "i'" UDon 

completion of the eouraa the average 
student la capable of Of the 
Common   ailments  of   simple   ! 

hold 
Upon deman.. the room will be 

Offered again nc\! quarter a' 10 to 
12 on Tuesday-. Thursdays and Sat- 

l rested 
might do well to check with Mr. 
Woods now. 

CHORUS PERFORMS 
Those  student 

bly on Tue-day  mori'.im 
i aided tor their 

efforts by the performance of the 
chorus under the direction of Neil 
Wright. The abundance of male 
voices In the croup wee noted by 
many as an improvement over for- 
mer programs presented by the 
group. 

Faculty Members 
Get Recognition in 
National Journals 

Once again member- of the MTSC 
faculty deserve recognition for their 
worthy contributions to popular ed- 

mes. 
In  the  forthcoming  issue  of  the 

Natu: MTSC Will ;;e re- 
nted  by  Dr.  Ellis S.  Ru 

article.     "Black     Walnut    Nature's 
Fllllimcill Dr.   Rucker. 

profi    or In  bio- 
wrttten   an   article 

ed, "Th" Biology of Aquila the 
■■'."   to  be  publislu d 

in the Tutor Hews 
In the current issue of The 'I I 

Teacher, MTSC is n 
by  an  article entitled  "Cancel 
Outdance  In  Grade One".  Mr. Joe 
P.   Wl f   in   education, 
is the author of this article. 

Another member of the MTSC 
faculty, Delbert Dvkc tC pro- 

has  made 
ui.-atmnal  contribution  t 
trial Arts and Vocational Ed- 

ucation Mega tine. The article writ- 
by  Mr.  Dyke  is to  be entitled 

Making a Tin-Can Sprinkler." 

3Sr^. 

Jr* 

JAMES   McCOY 

McCoy, Atchley 
Will Lead 1950 
Raider Gridmen 

Jimmie McCoy   all-VSAC back 
rom   Cl i 
elected   to   lead   the   1950   Blue 

I   hi- alternate captain 
he Team  sell ted  Frank  Atch- 
ey,   n;. : rom   N i 
Tin     wa;    announced    at    the 
annual der football ban- 
quet Monday night. 

Presden'    Q.    M.   Smith,    the 
irincip a' r.    landed    the 

b] aylng, 
I don't know of anything that 

. than 
he record of thl 
ft Smith al 0 'hanked the Blue 
laider club and the civic dubs 
if the city of Murfreesboro for 
he  loy have  shown   m 
lacking the Raider team of 1949 

As Club is Guest     |™^*&Y, 
!)t Home Lc broup THURSDAY P. M. 

■ ■ .--.--• »-".•- 

at Christmas Party 
A    I 

annual    Home    Economics    club 
which the Agri- 

culture club wa    | ue      Durta 
club 

to return -v by hav- 

•hi ir guest    for . n unclosed i 
Afti • rved 

; ■ an exchanged, pie- 
the two groups 

I     14 
feet high Chriatmee I 

th Clubs have made significant 
in  membe.-hip  this  year  and 

been very \ rgtnla 
Munc for the Home Eco- 
nomics group si ted, "We am very- 
proud of accomplishments of our 
club tin- year. In intermural sports 
OUT touch football team was unde- 
feated and lost o'lly one out of four 
Of the volley ball camps in the 
league." In addition, she pointed out 
th it two of the members atended the 
Home Economics Girls Province 
trip to Hot Spin gs. Arkansas. They 

es Ann Beard and Lucy 
Hicks, who will give a report to a 
future meeting. 

Miss Beard is president of the 
club. Other officers are Ann Win- 
frey and Lucy Hicks, 1st and 2nd 
vice presidents respectively, Dean 
Ozier. secretary, Betty Jo Robinson. 
Tl asureer and Virginia Woodson, 
publicity agent. Miss Jenola Wea- 
therly has been appointed to keep 
a scrap-book of the clubs activities 
for this year. 

The Home-Ec girls prepared a spe- 
upper at the last meeting and 

were addressci by Miss Lucille 
Graves, the home demonstration 
agent for Rutherford County. She 

the troop about ■ recent 
•our of the European Continent and 

d  some  very  interesting  film 
of places 'he had visited. 

The  club als>  wished   to  extend 
hunks to all .he girls who helped 

work   on   the   Home   Ec   float   for 
Homaonanli It we    a neat 
and  beautiful  float  with  plenty of 

111 work oehind it." 

Students returning far i; 
ti I   (iiiarl . ..-it K (   i-      li- 
en for ilgiialmei apeewetng class 
enrollment     on     Wednesdaj     and 
Tawiadaj aftstmeen <>f this w 
aeeerdug te the announcement of 
gf. IJ. Judd, registrar. Faculty 
members will be in theftf offices 
when not in rlass during the af- 
ternoon  hours ami will sign cards 
antj   when   in   their   afffiese  and 
contacted   there  by  students. 

The business office will not be 
open for the payment of fees un- 
til regular registration day, Jan- 
uary  t,  UN. 

raeaVaaya «il begin with the ron- 
clusion of the last regular sched- 
uled class Friday. December  1G. 

School Authorities 
Express Gratitude 
for Stadium Use 

The Rutherford County Board o' 
Education and Bealer Smotherman 
County superintendent, expressed 
their gratitude to the college for use 
of Jones field for Central High foot- 
ball games. In a letter to President 
Smith the board thanked the College 
faculty .students, and athletic asso- 
ciation for their wholehearted coop- 
eration in these games. 

In the letter to the President, Mr 

Smotherman and W. H. West brooks. 
Chairman of the Board, said, "We 

| are all very proud of our State Col- 
' lege and the progress which is con- 
tinually being made there. We wish 
to congratulate you on the leader- 
ship which you have furnished In 
bringing about the many improve- 
ments in the college plant and pro- 
gram. We would like especially to 
express our compliments on your be- 
ing able to get such an outstanding 

] athletic stadium with such adequate 
faculties, and the highly desirable 

new health building." 

Five Dollars Overcharge 
Returned to College 

Those   persons   given   to   pessim- 
. m  about the honesty of mankind 

ret take hope. At the Thanks- 
football   game.   Mr.   W.   M. 

Ralney,   city   recorder   at   Pulaski, 
1 d  five <! change at 

the gate. When Mr. Rainey dis- 
covered the (nor he promply re- 
turned the money by mail. 

Mr Reiner is married to a for- 
mer MTSC student. She was Eve- 
lyn   Ruth   Tea..ley   ol   Ashland   City. 

Hamilton  Alumni 
! Enjoy Dinner Meet 

Hamilton County alumni of MTSC 
continued their active support of the 

tl    with   a  dinner   last   Tuesday 
Ing at which time Frank  I 

ecretary of the TEA, and 
Robert Abernathy. alumni 
of   the  college   were   the   principal 
speakers. 

Officers  of  the  Association,  pic- 
tured in the December 7. Chat' i 
ga Times, inclrde J. Pope Dyer, pres- 
ident: W. H. Templet on, vice-presi- 
dent : ry  K.  Rover,  secre- 

and Ralph DeFriese. treasurer. 
Jeannine Watson and R. O. Stone 

were in charge of the entertainment 
meeting. 

—Photo by Delbridge 
Shown above ore members of the Naval Reserve radii class receiving instruction in sending and receiving 
code during a regular reserve meeting. Standing, gi ing instruction, is James Shubert. MTSC student. 
Seated next to him is Arthur Lee Watson, State stu ': nt also. At the extreme right, back row, is Edward 
Pitts. Front row. left to right, arc: Nathan Humph les and Verno:. Ta sey. Shown in the background is 
part of the equipment of the station.   Not shown in the picture is the large 500-watt trainmitter. 

K4NBL Are Call Letters For New 
Campus Naval Electronic Warfare 
Company  Broadcasting  Station 

BaldwinTakes 
Meterology Class 
To Berry Field 

On   Thursday.   December   1.   that 
group   of   peopie   who   have   been 
watching   the   sky   more   than   the 
co-eds this quarter,  viz., the  m 
oroloi r Dr. Baldwin (thai 

jPh.  D.  in  the   attic)   took  a   field 
jtrip to Berry Field airport at Na«h- 
' ville  to  observe  the  meteorological 
Instruments In use there. 

Reluctant ei tic ye' human em- 
bryo weather men were 10 give their 
sleep  in  the  interests  of  scicntif: 
research, the party left the campus 
at  7:45 a.m. and traveled  to Berry 

Station Has Twice the R 
Small Town Commercial 

Field in cars.   Upon arrival there 

we witnessed a raido-soi.de weather 
observation    and    then    num. 

j other   device^     too    complicated 
either   to   mention   or   undent 
After the three to  four hour 
which     included     lunch,    however 
much was perceived as to the opera- 

te! general of an  airport, no: 
I to  mention  the  undisputed  value 
of   seeing   in   practical   Use   m 

(Idled. With the aid of an 
eviction threat we wo I pur- 
suaded to leave and returned 

■ I use the word lo ely   I 
campus'  about three o'clock  I 

moon remembering > well -pen- 
day. 

AVIATION COMMUNICATIONS CLASS WORK 

Fifteen Chosen for Who's 
Who in American Colleges 

Coffee   and   Rutherford   countI  - 
lead  in the number of students a- 
mong the fifteen Middle Teni - 
State Colli |   (or 
inclusion  in Who*!  Who in  Ameri- 
can  Colleges   ;>nd   Univer- 
Coffe counUans,  Dorothy   }•..• 
Fred Grider. Parker McBride. Betty ] 
Tipps and Jane Anderson—and five ' 
Rutherford   countians.   Donna   Mc- 
Il-nry. Ruth  Ann  White. Charlotte 
Ml bohon, .1. 8. Holmes, and- David 
Dodd   are   included   in   the   group 
Others   listed   in   the   yearbook   of 

tiding  Ami ■   stu- 
are Martha Massey, ftfcMlnn- 

ville:    Raymond    V.   Mills.   Shelbv- 
viile: liyrl i V Tennlson, i 
George J. Kuhnert   Bristol and Carl 
Lappin,  Monteagle. 

Photo by Sloan 
■ ited  tot the 

i  ir    Ml      Wilma   Or 
Murfrei |   Cohunbii d   Lowe  of 

tile,   and   Ml      RobOtl    I of  Clarksville. 

Kentucky Lake Salvage Operation of 
State Student Retrieves Lost Shotgun 
Electro-Matjnet Does Its I nr" « *■•* " " ""-1" ■ 
IL-     tor     i     £\l/» ident of electricity, who thinks Job in IZ teet ot Water   | of a few turns of copper wire arnund 
The    aportaman    who   underesti- i a soft iron core as being all that  is 

if his new shotgun required.   The   final   product   con- 
and   watches   helpless   as   it   sinks dated of a battery of small magnets 

nrfaee   of   some   of each   water   proofed   and   equipped 
fishing    and    hunting with   iron   "fingers"   to  reach   into 

nay    | ike    hope    again the mire and locate the metal ob- 
to an  Invention of  WUUam Ject  Power to operate the magnet 

Red       Pendleton     and    Prole furnished   by   a   portable   110 
nf the electric de- volt  gasoline generator. 

parum              r-'C. Armed with the above described 
Recently   Billy   MeOrary,   a   stu- outfit   the   two   students   returned 

e. lost  a new Winches- to the lake and started salvage op- 
un  in Just  such  a  way erations   Within a  short  time they 

down on Kentucky lake near Dover, had located and lifted the gun from 
All efforts to salvage the its  resting  place.  The  magnet  was 

gun  by  ordinary  grappling  devices a  success.  Now Pendleton  is  Work- 
i'!i  no  llimPUS  and  the  gun Ing on  the idea  that a  larger and 
(d   12   feet   beneath  the  icy more   powerful   magnet   might   be 

•nan's paradise. The used  to locate and  lift heavier ob- 
ton, hearing about the situa- Jecta   such   as   motors    Mr.   Woods 

hit   upon  the  idea  of  lifting pointed   out   that   this   is   entirely 
the weapon by means of an electro- t possible  since  displacement  of  the 
magnet.    However,    constructing    a [ water greatly reduces the weight of 
magnet that works under water is such pieces of sporting gear. 

Hawkins  is the daughter of I 
I Mi    '   tl Hawkin 

r. A major in education  Mis 
editor of the MIDLAND- i 

ER.   feature   writer   for   the   Si 
ber of the dorn. 

:vc  in Fu- 
ture Teacher work for three • 

Mr.  Grider. t   Mr   and 
P. B. Grider of Louisville, K" . 

resident of Tullahoma where he 
is  recreational d.rector during t he 
summer. He U  president of the As- 
Odated    Student    Body,   alternate 

■ m of the football team and Co- 
lin of the bast ball team at MT- 

SC. He served in the Navy during 
the  war. 

Mr    McBride.   son   of   Mrs.   I.ula 
McBride ol ter  i    ■  purple 
Heart veteran of Pacific sen It 

geanl In the Marine Con 
is president of the Dramatic Club. 
sports editor of the MIDLANDER, 
l member of Alpha Psi Omega, the 
Veteranl Club and the Aviation 
Club. 

Miss Tipps is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Tipps of Tul'.ahom c 
She is Associated Student Body Vtce- 
pr, -ident. president of the 100 piece 

id. formerly a drum maj- 
orette in the band of PI 
Mu Sin mi • of the college 
i horus but year and vice-president 
of   the  chorus   this   year 

Miss   Andersoti   is   the   daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O   H.  And 
She is treasurer ol  the band. VMS 
PHIS Ml III  of Alp':     P '  omega,  re- 
porter  on  the  SIDELINES  staff,  a 
member  of   the   Drama'ic  Club,   a 
member of  the college  chorus  and 
vice dean of the Murfreesboro chap- 
ter of  American  Organist. 

David  T.  Dodd.  son  of  Mr.  and 

Mr T. W. Dodd. Route 4, Mur- 
freesboro. was a class officer in the 
Freshman class. Congressman 
the junior class, the S.gma Cluo 
and business manager Of the MID- 
LANDER. 

1. S. Holmes. Kingwood Heights 
Murfreesboro  is the son of Mr. and 

.i  B   Holmes and a graduate 
of   Baylor   School   in   Chattai 

the senior i 
i  member of the T club and  I 

Of the collece football team. 
Charlotte  Nicholson  gradu- 

ated   from   Lebanon   High   School. 
i where she won the ■   medal 
and   placed on  the  four year home 
roll  She attended Tennessee O 
lor  Women  and  Cumberland   Uni- 

j varsity where she was active In pu'i- 
. ins, musk and B. s. u. 

\;   MTSC she has served as presi- 
the   B.  S.   V .   president   o' 

the dormil 
the    Btudent    ( Union,    a 
member of the Tau Omlcron honor 

ty,   the  home  economics club. 
and active in the band, the chorus 
and    as   I   memher   of   the   Future 

ben   ol   America.   She   is   thi 
liter   of   Mr    and   Mrs.   A.   M. 

Nicholson  of  314  South  Bouvelard 
Murfreesboro. 

Miss  Ruth  Ann  White,  dan 
an ' Mr- Thomas H. VThll 

ol Murfreesboro. i< a graduate of 
Central High School where she wai 
a member of the national honor 
scoelty arid treasurer of the seior 

She has been outstanding in 
Four H Club work In this county 

etary of the Junior Gui'd 
of American organists, music chair- 
man of the home economics club. 
a member of the band and on! 
and music chairman of the Student 
Christian  Union. 

Mi-s Donna McHenry. daughter of 
Mrs   Ann MCHenry of B19 Fast  Bell 
Btn it is a graduate of Central High 
School where she was captain of the 

I girls' basketball 'earn, a member of 
I the National honor d ac- 
; tive in music work. At  MTSC she i- 
soprano soloist for the eollecechoru-. 
a member of the girls* trio, the Harp 

I is    president   of   the   orchestra 
and si Pi Mu S 

Raymond V. Mills, son of Mr. and 
Mm. R V Mills of Shelbyville ser- 
ved as a chief pharmists mate in the 
Navy, winning unit Citation, pre- 
Pearl Harbor and other Asiatic 
fleet decorations. He is president of 

(Continued on Page Four) 

ated Output of Many 
Stations New on  Air 

Middle   Tennessee   State   College 
in now the proud owner of a full 
fledged   licensed   broadcasting   sta- 
tion.   The   call   letters   are   K4NBL. 
The station is owned and operated 
by  the  local  chapter of  the  Naval 
Reserve   Electronic   Warfare   Com- 
pany headed bv Lt. 
Dyke, a member of the col: 
ty. The radio room is located In the 
sheet  metal department 
dustnal art.-  buUdin 

Operator and engine] ll John 
Freeman of Murfreesboro who holds 
the rank of ATj in the It 

hie of 
broadcating     at     a     rated 
ranging from 25 to 500 watts. The 
station  is  powered  by  AC  current 
which   is   supplied   oy  utility   lines 
and batteries are available. 

Mr.   Dyke   pointed   out   that   the 
station  has many  advantages  ovei 
privately owned stations in that ;.. 
has more powerful transmitters ana 
with   a   licensed   operator   on 
radio   students   may   send  and   re- 

m   the  operations  of 
broadcasting. Members of the radio 
club    in    Murfreesboro.    which    i- 

•1   by   Reverend   Paul   Burns, 
may   use   the 

". 'n further their training. AH 
'tors and  interested  par- 

ire Invited to Inspect the faci- 
lities on Monday nights during drill 
meet 11. 

The station  plays  an   important 
part   in   the  emergency   procedures 

n by the Ameri- 
ca 1  Red  Cross. The college  re 

vould  be  the  means  of corn- 
it i 111   in  case  of  an  di- 

ed *Jg normal  n 

Photo—Elmour  Mcriwether Mat    Ciur'e-y  BAN 
Forty-two students at  tin   MTSC airport  arc rounding  0UI   thi 

luarter  courses   In   aviation.   Pictured   above   are   i(o   Hicks,   Aubrey 
1.  and  Dan  Hayi.es working  in a  communications class 

Kennard and Horace Smiley will complete courses  let 
to a high school teacher's certificate far aviation. 

:  Hauu and Bobby Huddle.ston have completed  their work for a 
Ueense.   Huddles) >n will continue bis work towards 

• nerci: 1 lii ense a   u  an instructors  license. 
Lieut. Miller  Lmier.  airport   manager,  has   recently   been   na:n 

■ member ol   the  wl   . staff of the Civil Air Patrol  and will   i 
nt operations officer.   There are 33 members c!  : 

CAP 
ite   lump  by  mi ol 

.': in. A e dlvisl n, whii h wa ■ held at Bei 
8 i. 

Mr. i anl r al the college airpi  I operal 
,n th   main banger before tec etuis) oaa holidaj 

Sigma Club Installs 
of New Members in 

Industrial Art- students perdomi- I 
•ated among those receiving bid- to 
the Btgma club of Middle Term 
State College.   The club Installi 
members at its Fall initiation cere- I 
monies.    Thi- is the largest number j 
Of   students  in  the  history  of  the i 
school to receive this distinctive hon- ' 
or.   The Sigma club Is the hone 
club "for men> on the campus   Can- 
didates for membership arc Ju 
by their fellow students on the I 
of their scholastic record, cha: 
and  general  attitude   toward  thiir 
fellowman in gem ral.   The club was 

led February 6.1925 by the late 
Mr Neil Douglas Frasler. 

Officers of the club are: Pre-id  
Bascom    Cooksey;     Vice-pre* 
Burrell Crowell; secretary and ' 

Raymond Mill-, and sergeant- 
n -arms. Roy Norris. 

New members >f the club are: 
Glen Burd. Lavergne: Douglas Bur- 
nette. Antioch: Bernard Bydalek, 
Harvey, Illinois: Bobby Caplinger. 
Old Hckory: John Connelly, Nash- 

ville; Marion Craighead. Moss; Cal- 

Largest Number 
History of the Club 
vin Duggin. Daylight: Claude Dad- 
dy, Murfrei aboro; Bam Green, Fran- 

Uabamo; James Price (I 
Murfreesboro: Bruce Hampton, Tra 
ey   City:   Joseph   Hawkins.  Auburn 
town:  and  Haydeu  Hlggenbot 
Sparta, 

James Houston. Murfreesboro: Jo- 
seph W. Jackson. White Bluff: Au- 
brey .tones. Knoxville: Sheldon 
Lough. Murfreesboro; Ja ; 
can. Carthage; Glenn Ma-on. Ath- 
ens: William If cOreery, Naahvl 
Fred    Morgan,   PaUcvllle,    Alabama 
Ross Nial. BeMdere; Gilbert  ( 
Marrls i;   Albert   RittL-s   Murl 
boro;  Ross Rives, r. Fred 
Roberis   Bummertown;  Sam Ruth- 
erford. TnHadega, Alabama. % 

Oi'ii'   ' Bmartt, Murfreesboro; H 
L.     Wehb yd     J 
Smth. Henderson: John M. William. 
Howell; James Williamson, B 
and Robert G. Wood   Murfreesboro, 

Signed: 
Jame--  D   McCullough 
Publicity  Chairman 

Sigma Club 

AA Girls Go to 
TPI to Participate 
;n Intramural Meet 

lit! LEE 

The   Physical   Education   team. 
the Home 1 
Business team of the Women's Ath- 
letic Association were the one, two. 

'ollev; -iri,c 

teams wen- to C 
TPI winners last  Saturd 

Beth Broach, director ol 
tramurals. ...ad. "The girls had a fine 
intramural program this fall an.. 
looking  forward   to an  even  better 

in in the winter quarter." Mis- 
Broach went runner In si 
"A   plan   such   as  the   one   we   | 
with  the  Tech  girls does  much  to 
promote  goo,:   feelin tne 

two state schools." 
Celia  Blevins.  Dot  Merlin,   Linda 

Curry.   Linda   Rorex.   Martha   Yi 
gan.  Jean  Green.  Rubye  Pox   and 
Carolyn  Kimery   are   the  members 
Of   the   Business   team   that   pi 

(Continued on page two) 

Mistaken Identity 
During freshman registration one 

of the new arrivals wa- -iking in 
vain for Mr. Scott. One of the U] 

nan In an effort to be helpful 
to! I    the   freshman that  the 

nne down 
the hall 
horn-: and I 1th a prom- 
inent nose would be John Scott. The 
student started his search again. 
Presently he encountered a person 

tine to the general descrip- 
The fn I"i m rushed up and 

a-ked "Are you Mr. John Scott " The 
reply was "Hell no, I'm Lew Aaron." 
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The Season's Lesion 
Around twenty centuries ago a carpenter and his 

»,f, bom to them     We are told that this 
I of great rejoicing on the part of 

u  the  significance  of  it.   Today 
HUB   the   MMOfl   when   we   pause 
utine of living to let a little more 

I I 
Mrtta was. our greatest benefit 

Ins the life and teachings of the man 
imc    We are told  that  the child- 

p. lit  in the carpenter 
■epb.   At the age of 12 

:  oil betas divine.    Then 
nice and early manhood 

in pursuing the profession of his earthly 
mankind chose to prepare for 

luture that bai ever faced a man 
ill   In-  bands.   A  lot   of  our  greatest 
the  Bible  today  prefer  to  rail  it  the 

11 . ntry." 
Ij be thoM people around 

;,.(!  ili well to remember this as they 
tookl upon the "lowly students of 

Someday  the word "cul- 
:ferent meaning for you. 

On The Destruction of TPI 

By SAM GREEN 

They came down from Cookeville like demons in flight. 
On pinions of gold with predictions of might; 
Eagles they called them, the reason is clear. 
The strength of an eagle is something to fear. 

Like an angel of death came the fateful invaders. 
Quite sure of their aim I to upset the Blue Raiders i; 
They boasted their power by the printed  page, 
The proud sons of Murphy were driven to lage. 

But  boasting in football 1 a thing to deplore. 
Tis the skill and the strength which determines the score: 
Tie the coaching, the playing, the united attack. 
Which shatters the foe and pushes them back. 

Like the leaves of the forest when summer is green. 
The proud Eagles of Tech at game time were seen: 
Like the leaves of the forest when Autumn ras blown. 
The birds in an hour lay withered and strown. 

The Raiders at last forced the Eagles to yield. 
They just couldn't fly with mud on the field; 
And though they played hard, with victory in mind. 
They seldom could break that Blue Raider line. 

The rooters of Tech are sad as they yell. 
The   I .e flown, yes. right into Hell; 
And this one wound doth hurt  them sore. 
Those mighty birds have failed to score!!! 

Editor's  Vote:     Sam  Green  is a  STVDEN'T at MTSC. 

"Ain't Book Laming Grand" 
:,r    PRESIDENT OF  COLLEGE: 

It  makes  us heppy  to say 'onie thanks for  you 
■Mlt   For him college is good.   Is 

(Of us to.   more thanks.   Already yet our boy 
H.   is heppy too.He is heppy. he tell us. 

■ t so shlupid as us vet.   "If we could be 
be not so shtupld." we tell him. "you 

nmart  boy. you tell us how to be not so shtupid 
.   yet       He say buy DICTIONARY.   We sell milk 
■ad buy DICTIONARY.   It nut good, many words 
tog,   "Shmart"   not   there.  "Shtupid"   not   there. 

mart   with   "sh."   but   no   "shmart."   no 
"shtupid ."   We  ask  son  what  de ?f fence and he  laff 
beeg at us.   "You poor poor shtupids," he say.   "I'm 

heppy I not so shtupid as you;  buy ENCYCLO- 
PEDIA.'' he say. "that should hold you."   Well EN- 
CYCI-OPEDIA  is  good.   To  get  IU shmart  we  read 

v night.   Already from contests we have get much 
money    Many times mail man leaves letter with check, 

v times wc go to raddio show and win beeg prize 
and much laffs.   Already yet we can pay many more 

I our boy in your school to get more shmart. 
Thenk you 

WAA Girls 
Continued ■'rom Page One) 

third. 
The winning Physical Education 

team is made up of Doris Ford. Mil- 
dred Lowe. Patsy Jernlgan, Mary 
Jean Hay, Elizabeth Aaron. Betty 
Henderson, Alline Vaughn, Millie Jo 
Gray, and Jean Ma-be. 

Jane Holland. Jane McCrary. Nell 
Banks, Mary Faye Jones, Anne Led- 
ford. Gwen Redford, Betty Kittrell. 
and Marjone Pickle make up the 
Home Ec. teams that plain! second. 

MTSC   CLASS   LEADERS 

library Lookout 
Fiction 

Leading the list of best sellers 
for December is the "Egyptian" by 
W a 11 a r i. This remarkable book 
which has been translated into eight 
languages and which sold over a 
miilon copies in Europe, has its 
scene in ancient Egypt and is the 
story of a physician in the court of 
Pharaoh. 

CAMPUS 
CAPERS MEET MTSC MASTERS 
by JauniU Wheeler 

After a fine Yuletide season of 
gala afairs it is now time for all 
socialites to worry about final exams, 
grades being sent home, and stuff 
like that. A word if advice to fresh- 
men; don't take "No-Doz" tablets 
regardless of how sleepy you get 
during the all night study sessions. 
I tried it last year and failed all 
my exams plus two weeks of un- 
wanted sleep. Put your studying off 
for a few minutes longer and let's 
review some of the parties held on 
the campus during the past few 
weeks. 

Thanks to the Junior class for 
the fine time had by all at their 
novelty Apache Dance. "Happy" 
Harsh and Jeanie Rose won the 
prizes for the best dressed girls 
there and the idea of dress for the 
night seemed to be just as little as 

Shown above are the class leaders for the year.   Standing, left to P°s*ible    ^   ph>s'cal   Education 
"A Rage to Live" by Bonnet        right, are  James Andrew   iRocki   Hardaway,  sophomore  president  and  CIUD sponsored  the  first Christmas 

Other titles of fiction on the list  J. S. Holmes, senior leader.   Seated, left to right, are Ross McClain, junior party of the season Monday night, 
are, "The Mudlock" by Bonnet, and  president and freshman president John D. Hood. 
still "The Big Fisherman" by Doug- 

Non- Fiction 
Among the non-fiction books of 

various types recently received in 
the library are Bard. "The Doctor 
Wears Three Faces": Rush, "The 
Life   of   Ralph   Waldo   Emerson"; 

HERE 'N THERE 

December 5. A brightly decorated 
tree was the center of a gay Christ- 
mastlde decoration scheme. The 
floor beneath the tree was laden 
wjth gifts for which club members 
drew names. Bo Murray looked per- 
fectly at ease playing with his baby 
rattler. I quote Bo as saying "I'll 
stick to dolls during my college days 

By   JEAN   PELLEGRIN 
This issue brings to light two of the first masters ever to pass 

through the proverbial portals of MTSC. 
Mr.  Horace G. Jones, professor  in  mathematics,  joined  the 

throng of the MTSC faculty in the year of its birth. 
It was in that same year that Mr. Jones, a native of White 

County. Tennessee,  became  the 
first bursar cf MTSC. 

Mr. Jones received his second- 
ary education at Baylor in Chat- 
tanooga, and lrom there came to 
MTSC to receive his B.S. degree. 
He was destined Tor higlier edu- 
cation, for not long afterwards 
Mr. Jones was given his M.A. 
degree from Peabody College. 
He also did further graduate 
work at the University of Ten- 
nessee and Vanderbilt. 

MTSC's math master began 
his teaching career in a one- 
teacher country school and since 
then has taught in almost every 
type of school in our educational 
system. For two years Mr. Jones 
held the position as principal of 
Murfreesboro Central High 
School, and taught for the same 
length of time at the University 
of Tennessee. 

In 1921. Mr. Horace G. Jones' 
matics teacher in this college. 

career as a mathe- 

CALIFORNIAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE is now saying to out- ant| ^ve the rattler until old age." 
Williams. "What To Do About Vit- siders "stay away, you cannot eat our climate."   Her industry and housing A iarge bag ,n the shape of a tree 
amins":   Bakke.   "Unions   Manage- since the war has failed to grow with her increasing imputation.   Veter- and   fuled   wjth   candv    frujt   and 

ment and the Public". Huzzar. "E- ans who learned of the climate during the war are returning to CaUfornia haneine from the cetl'ne 
quality in America"; Loomis. "Med- at the rate of 15*00 a month.   California has 1 10 of the Vet population «** »« »™ ginrfrom t* •eu.ng 
r«,.„i    -—--■-    ,r«„«.    „„H    =,„„. and about  180.000 of  these unemployed.   It's the Sunny South for me. ana  ll  served as  a mrget  tor nit- 
ieval    English    Verse    and    Prose, *      •      • nappy °"nd-folded people until Dee 
ONeil,  "Religion and Education un- DRAFTEES—Taken   into   service   under   America's   first   peacetime Harris knocked It  down. The  mad 
der  the  Constitution:  and  Somers. 1raft wjll begin processlng for discharge on December 1.   All those with scramble   created   by   falling   food 
"Public   Finance  and  National  In- 
come." 

Two non-fiction books of popular 
appeal deal with Tennessee. A Trea- 
sury of Southern Folklore by A. A. 
Botkin, with an introduction by 
Douglas Southall Freeman, is a 
limited edition published especially 
for the State of Tennessee. In ad- 
dition to the general Southern ma- 
terial in thus book, many Tennessee 
pieces are of especial interest to 
Tennesseeans. Among these are The 
Bell Witch. Cumberland Mountain 
Bear Chase; Coonskin Congressman, 
John Sevier and The Lost State of 
Franklin. Stories and Sayings of 
Governor Bob Taylor, and Casey 
Jones. 

Here is the South;—"The south- 
ern aristocracy and the negro blues. 
the maganolias blooming and the 
pot-liker brewing." There are more 
than 500 stories, and more than 75 
folksongs. Here's the South, as 
Southerners know it and tell about 
it and sing about it. 

Nashville. "Athens of the South" 
by Henry McRaven gives a panora- 

one year's service will be discharged.   Speculation  continues on Ike as caused only one casuality; I lost the 
the 1952 GOP Presidential nominee.   General Ike says—"We are spending ijst   0f   names  of   people  there   If 1 
too damn much money to be careless about It . .     The appearance of thcre rm sure had a  ■ 
strength is our greatest assurance «rf safety in the world today. gr&nd    ^   „   y<m   ^^   you I 

U. S. COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION, Earl J. McGrath, has re- rnissed one. 
vealed a set of proposals for a  federal scholarship program.   Cost:   l'j      Fun    Night    this    last    Tuesday J 
rent- of each $100 national wealth to provide about 300 million annually  night was the greatest ever. I don't 

1947 to 35 in 1949.   Men outnumber women by 2 to 1 but the women      know whether it was the Christmas 
have gained  in numbers by about 4  more percent. 

to be distributed among the states.   A student would get: $600 for under- 
graduate and $1000 for a graduate with allowance for dependents.   An- 
other proposal would guarantee leans to college students by local lending nave been missing tnese dances De- 
institutions, cause you didn't have a date let me 

t,       i,      1, clue you in. You don't need a date. 
FRESHMEN  AND VETERAN students have shown  a  decline  in      More   people,   both   girls   and   boys. 

fall enrollments but the total has shown an increase of about 50.000. 
The key is in fewer drop-outs.   Vet percentage dropped from 50 in 

•      •      • 

spirit   or   the   fact   that   football 
players are now on the loose. If you 

go stag than drag. There Is sflll an 
existing  surplus of  males  at  these 
dances; so girls a walk to the gym 

THE WARD SCHOOL for airline training—at Worchester, Mass.. has     ^h, e wortn wnile 

a 99r;   placement record after live years of operation.   No longer must     _     .        . . .   _        '. 
prospective  hostesses  be  registered  nurses.   Dyed  hair  is  considered  a 
physical defect. 

•      •      • 

Tuesday night. December 6, the 
Dramatic club members and their 
dates lefts  all  worries  behind  and 

TITO'S break with Albania saw his last  major tie with Russia's iourneVed   to   Cedar   Forest  for  a 
Satellites broken.   Tito now offers asylum to those oppressed in the other !.„,. ,    c„„ j„„„i„„ „™. 

"This is the first time in many years that I have been able 
to concentrate on the work I love." This statement was made by 
Miss E. May Saunders, assistant professor in Music. 

Miss E. May, as she is called by those who know her best, 
s listed among the three first 
guilders of MTSC's Music de- 
jartment. 

Our music maestro, who orig- 
nally hailed from Columbus, 
Kentucky, studied music in St. 
Louis. Missouri; received her 
B.S. degree here at MTSC; at- 
ended Peabody College; and 
'inalry went North to receive 
ler MA. at Columbia University 
n  New  York City. 

Miss Saundars is responsible 
'or the organization of the music 
section of the TEA. and for three 
/ears, reigned as its president. 
She also organized the music di- 
vision of the MTEA and held the 
lonor of being the first vice- 
president of the southeastern 
part of the National Educators 
Association. Along with the 
ibove mentioned. Miss Saund- 
n also held the position of 
program director for the Fed- 
erated Music Clubs of Tennes- 

see. - 
Here in Murfreesboro. Miss E. May has been the president 

of the Bohannon Music Club. Our energetic master is also listed 
among the first founders of the Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary 
fraternity for teachers. 

For the past six years, Miss E. May Saunders has been de- 
voting her entire being to the development of music education 
here at MTSC. 

We all join in taking a bow before one of the greatest ladies 
in the history of our school. Miss E. May Saunders. 

steak fry. Seen dancing were: 
Carolyn  Kimery  and  Jim  Ward. Trailertown News 

Stork still going strong—brought a 6-pound boy io the Gene Moores. 

Communist countries. 
•      •      * 

BERLINERS of the Western sector have promised to aid the West- Doris   Williams   and   Carl   Lappin. 
ern powers to resist the spread of the Soviet—They are close enough to Mary   Ellanor   Williams   and    Bill 
see the difficulties in two ways of life. Metcalf.   Doris   Pickney   and   Jack  Name  :Stephen Connally.~ 

Rn^„ cr,K,o_„* ,. *ri  ft—     „„ ,„ ,ho 1irno„„h. „„„   Lee.  B   A    HamiHon   and   Tommy Trailer Town lost a couple of its most solid citizens when George 
,^?^f!fh!JP.i??]?.^? "mL*"lf""£. " M...I HT..H? ~.™1- Henegar.  Peggy  Brandon  and  BiU      and Gladys Smartt moved to Cherry Lane. 

..Z5ere ,'.l a.J'new" face on_ the. Paper route now.   Thought you may 
venington 

chro,           f the  many dramatic    ^^ ™ZttZ&it£Z& N^UlTommit'teeTn^wh^h 'ZT^^tnZSZ H^HJZ! .'„ e^apeTnow^tt Vl T 
gay, tragic, and colorful events that   he outlined the hlstory o{ the Democratic party and trought out that in various activities such as Ping-Pong. ■"»   ™e new man has an extra P*Per now and then.   Can't count. 

'   In  the  city's  170   his day Thomas Jefferson was considered a radical.                                    craD shooting or maybe just engaged Ilaxllr Jr°- 1 now """Pied °y newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell. 
•     *     *                                                           in  ™7ufin*  their  aDDitites  with  a 5"* G^mer reports that sec°ndary education is on the up-grade ;goR»y.^igij^MfBpdM^ii <va>igs>»« zzLssSkSUSJSJS*out °f °ak-hewn troughs- 

mic  cross  section  of  the  cultural They are expected to try for the governorships in their respective states, „,....B   '       rvment and Dick Co- 
life of Nashville from its beginning  CaUfornia and New York.   Jimmy has already announced. venington   and   Floyd   (The  Walk-  disagree with the new part.   Frank Garner Is the new papeTman:" "The 
to the present. The author presents          mmmmmm mmmmtmm    „__,_*_   *.  ,*   ... _,.  ..   ...   ,„„ Man, rvnnis and Jane Ketring. Smiling Man" Mason is now on the Banner retired list and expects to 

Middle Tennessee State College 
Calender 

have   transpired 
years. 

One finds here pictured, the ar- 
rival of the first merchant with ten 
pack horses loaded with needles and 
pins, calicoes, and linens: the bala 
opening of Nashville's first theatri- 
cal season in 1817: the coming of 
street lights; the first dinner at the 

January.   195S 
Monday         2 
Tuesday         3 
Thursday      5 

Saturday 
Tuesday 

7 
10 

Thursday 12 

Friday          13 
Tuesday      17 
Wednesday 18 
Friday         20 
Tuesday       24 
Wednesday 25 
Tuesday      31 
February.   195* 
Wednesday   1 
Friday           3 
Tuesday         7 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 

8 
9 

10 
14 

Thursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 

16 
17 
21 

Wednesday 22 
Tuesday       28 
March, 195S 
Tuesday        7 

Jay        13 
Tuesday       14 

Wed: 15 

Thu: 

Note  I:     I 

16 
17 

nfor 

Registration for all classes 
Assembly 
Religious night, Room 69 
SCU Tea In Lyon Hall 
Basketball—Florence Alabama State College 
Assembly 
Informal Dance sponsored by Phys. Ed. Club 
Religious night 
Basketball—East Tennessee State College 
Basketball—Union   University 
Assembly 
Basketball—Murray Kentucky State College 
Basketball—Lincoln Memorial University 
Assembly 
Junior-Senior party in the Student Center 
Assembly 

Bingo Party sponsored by the Phys. Ed. Club 
Basketball—Birmingham Southern 
Assembly 
Basketball—University   of  Chattanooga 
Mid-Term Examinations 
Mid-Term Examinations 
Regular Quarterly  Dance 
Assembly 
Basketball—Tennessee Polytechnic Institute 
Dramatic Club Play 

U. S. and chairman of the majority party has now the president of the ,„«"„"!„  «nd  J   R   Lovell B„   .          H  A     n £ ^inciiesier. 
National Young Democrats in the person of State Senator D. W. Gilmore jJJJ ^""land Parker McBride. of i^f                                                   "*"*          bUSlnCSS " Pre"y l0W 

* *      *                                                           Alberta Pennlngton and BiU Lang- Jlm Sanders expects  to attend  the  next American  Legion  district 
JIMMY BYRNES—Former Secretary of State, killed speculation about seth. Judy Hargrove and BiU Sim- convention at Winchester. 

his becoming a candidate for the presidency by denying reports that he  mons.    Bernice Sudduth and Ernie Mrs. Margaret Brooks has left to Join her husband in Alaska, 
planned to run for the office.   These rumors began at the recent "States Pellegrln.   Avola  Whitesell   and  Al The invasion of Trailertown by the apartments' younger generation 

MaxweU House;  the gun fight bet-   Rights^' Governors Conference which he addressed.   He plans to run for Riggs, Jean Mason and Joe Lang- his  ended—empty bottles remaining after  the  battle  were  left  in  the 
don. Gerry Sorrels and Ben Alexan- garden_ 
der and Julia Boring and John "El _ ..*■•. ***M».1^* Plns-ponr paddles « getting hotter every day. 
n?    ..«.„„„.. Rutherford and Garner are leading the apartments while Stamps and 
Toro    Francis. Cannon are out front in the Trailer play-offs. 

Here's wishing for you Just the What Trailertown "Elder" seemed to have the most fun at the Home- 
JACK NORMAN, Nashville lawyer, is expected to be chosen as state kind  of  Christmas  you  have  been coming festivities? 

Democratic Executive Committee chairman to succeed Robert L. Taylor dreaming  of  and   may   your   New Ed Bryan Stamps, graduating Christmas, is majoring in ping-pong 
3f  East  Tennessee.   Mr.  Taylor  recently  resigned  to  accept  a   federal year be filled with more social Ufe and m,norlng in business, 
judgship for East Tennessee.                                                                                                      .   f        mcidently. I hope ,*e"Z R ?alt.1?e1

r Is 3 votln5 citlzen of that famous village. Auburn- 
• *     *                                                                               „ °L    o tlcic £5£   We prlnt thls ^a"1* the Nashville Tennessean missed it in their 

CHINESE REDS, after releasing Consul General Angus Ward have you Pass an  mose  tests. Sunday article on the Cannon community. 
arrested his chief assistant. WlUiam N. Stokes on a trumped-up charge                               *"*"" ...   Tom ^fere. erstwhile laundryman, has not caught on that the second 

7:00 p.m. outstanding  of  the   books  read   in  of spying.   While  Republican  lawmakers clamor  for blockade or  other 
7:00 p.m. 1949 

10:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.     David  E.  Lilienthal. chairman 
7:00 p.m. the U. S atomic commission, headed  Communists. 

ween Andrew Jackson and the Ben- 
tons;    and    the    establishment   of 
Fisk and Vanderbilt Universities. 

Periodicals 

Interesting to note is the article 
in  New  York  Times  Book  Review 
Section entitled "The Best Books I 
Read  This  Year"  in  which  twelve 

8-11 p.m.  distinguished Americans Ust the ten 
6:30 p.m. books of 1949 which they considered 

All Day 
10:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

10:00 am. 

Governor of South CaroUna 

CZECH PRIESTS have been told to resist state enroachment on 
the rights of the Church or the laws of God or be unfrocked. 

•      •      • 

in  "  spy"*,    wnne  rtepuoncan  lawmakers  Clamor  lor  Dlockade  or  other /  ~—N 
aggressive action, several Democrats have warned that anything provok- I ¥7" U/*l*»   ltTiiiv 
ing  would make  good food for Communists propagandists, and recom- I JTVCJ    iKMt   IVIllj 

°'  mend using the United Nations as a medium for dealing with the Chinese I  s 

10:00 a.m. his list with "Behind the curtain" 
8:00 p.m. by John Gunther;  while Robert E. 

10:00 a.m. Sherwood,   playwright   and  blogra- 
_ pher. listed as his first choice ' This 
7 00 p m J Remember" °y Eleanor Roosevelt. 

10:00 a.m. Included in the list of titles men- 

... Key   Hoi-   Kitty 

KING JOHN decided to be good to Americans during Christmas 
so he sent his men back to the pits on a three-day work week. 

SENATOR KNOWLAND of California, returning from a tour of the case youre new here and haVe "eV.er  clent by ^""^ Cone's contribution. 
East    has  nrnnnswi  that  rim   \!,ririh„r  h^  ,ioti,>„„.„H  „,.  ui.k  had  any  experience  with  me;   Im  

Well, well, here I am again snoop- 
ing as usual but thats my Job. In 

day of each month is best for collecting. 
Turk Harrison keeps in shape, now that the footbaU season is over 

cranking his Model-T. Mrs. Harrison reports that it lacks a heater but 
it has everything else. 

The future Mrs. White and Rudy are expecting to establish residence 
at the Sunflower Trailer. Main Walkway. Trailertown. 

Official:  The speed  Umit through  Trailertown  is still  10 miles 
per hour but you would never know it. 

Santa Claus postal service in Old Hickory will be made more effi- 

Par  East,  has  proposed  that  Gen.  MacArthur  be  designated  as  High nad  any  experience 
Commissioner  for  all  Far  Eastern  affairs.   The  post  would  have   the the campus ghost or better known 

7:00 p.m.  »or»W are.   Koosevelt and Hopkins    mlsslon 0I coordinating work toward checking the spread of Communism as  Ki'ty.   It's   by  popular  demand 
by Sherwood.    There Finest Hour'   ,n southeast Asia. that I'm back to give you  the low 
by Churchill: and "Roosevelt and 

8-12 p.m. the Russians" by Edward R. Stet- 
10:00 am. tinius. 

8:00 p.m!      Director J  Edgar Hoover has ac- 
Dramatic Club Play 8:00 p.m. cused   Historian   Bernard   De  Voto 
Assembly 10:00 p.m. of  telling  "half  truths"  and   "dis- 
Folk Dance Party sponsored by Phy.-.. Ed. Club 7:30 p.m. tortions" about the F. B. I. In the 
Community Concert 
Assembly 

10:00 a.m. 

Eds & Co-eds 
by JEAN PELLEGRIN 

It is a long Jump from a gUder 

down  on   the  higher  ups.  Thanks. 
What goes with Betty Demet and 

Hats off to one of the cutest 
couples yet, namely Jane Holland 
and Jim McCoy. 

Mournings of TPI Miss Monahan 
Typical of OVC Recognized By 
Under Dogs Movie Magnate 

The  Tennessee  Tech  Oracle  was      It  is 
filled with some clever expanations  school   in 

long  way 
Knoxville 

from  a  smaU 
to   Hollywood. 

10:00 a.m. 

Assembly 
Final Examinations 

Fin^rExaminatioiis ""™ "'"" ver replied in a letter to the editors Lebanon, Tennessee. 
Final Examinations printed in the magazine's Decem-     Ross'   secondary   education 
Community  Concert 8:00 p.m. ber issue that De Voto'a article was divided     between     Lebanon 

Note 2: 

Final Examinations 
Final Examinations 

Informal recreation will be provided under the direction of the 
i education department in the gym each Tuesday night 

at 7 30, unless something else is scheduled. This wiU include 
social, square, and folk dancing, and other types of recreation. 
Every Thursday wiU be lehgious night for meetings of different 
religious groups. Each first Thursday of thi month will be for 
a general meeting of &U groups under the Student Christion 
Union. 

took a fast express to the campus 
of MTSC and will take part in  its Dlck Covlngton? 

gala commencement excercies  this 
coming June. 

In   the   past,   Dorothy   has   been ,.„»__   _ . Punk    Shadow    and    Betty    Jo ""       -..-..~»».....B   ..™  .„  ,„c oUi   H"M,UI;H-   memories   onng   tne 
10'MaJL rv v issue of.Harpers magazine, t0 the presidency of the junior class active as a reporter for the SIDE- Robertson could enlighten us on BLUE RAIDERS. But after writing intervening years into sharp focus. 

^7?h°Q', LfJi,* rn
PrTIZe. WS""er' at MTSC, but this feat was per- LINES, and has done various phases the way to rate dates with Swanee *»ch explanations all season they ciarance Brr.wn, noted picture 

Uor* 2^ threatening the" tradUional  formed by Allen Ross McClain. Jr. «* -«* ">r the MTDLANDER. She men.  Mighty  fine  girls. *-" •» «— « « "y now. dlrector proved  thls when he CTm 

liberties of American citizens  Hoo    an ex-air borne Infantryman from  ls  Presently   holding  the  esteemed      Guessing,  thats  what Jim Craw-      The  following  is  reprinted   from  on the stage of Lowe's theatre on a 
position   of   Editor-in-chief   of  the  ford has every one doing. EspeciaUy their December 2 Issue: recent visit to  Nashville. 
1949-50   MIDLANDER.   as   well   as Virginia  Elrod. Middle Tennessee has a fine team.      Brown was appearing with Claud 
being  a  member  of  the  FTA.  the      T snooped in on a party the other Their advantage, however, was that  Jarman in a petsonal tour when he 

High  president of the Dormitory Council. njght.   Jerry    Warren's   I    believe.    ,he-v w«e "up" for the game, while    learned that M<ss Katherine Mona- 
supports   the   senior  seemed  as  though  the good  times Tech was definitly flat. I From here  ban, who was his school teacher in 

it looks as if TPI has been a little  Knoxville  more  than  30 years ago 
and    Bobby    Mc- 

While here is the "Finest," Doro-  Knight are seen together quite fre- 
thy  majored  in  English,  and  took quently   now-a-days. 
minors in social science and educa-      Glad to see June Carter and Brad 

> '       Aside from being president of the tlon    To   round   out   her  schedule, Miller together again. Seems like old 
On  Wednesday.  December 6.  the Junior class. Ross has been a mem-  she is extremely interested in sports  times, 

bill   concerning   the   required   pur-  beT   0I   the  tennis   team   and   "T" of aU kinds. 

was 

a  "Compilation  of  half  truths,  in- 
accuracies,  and   misstatements." 

|10 YEARS AGO] 

School and Castle Heights Military  and    further   supports   the 
Academy, and his college career was class by being a very capable secre-  were rou 
spread out between CHMA. Georgia tary. Fave   jenkins 
Tech, and The Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology before he 
reached  the  campus  of  MTSC. 

The SIDE-LINES 
Pu»U«hr4   «rmi-monthly   at   Middle   Tennessee   State 

College at Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

The SMe-Unes Is a one-hundred percent student 
activity and students are responsible for all work. 

Entered as I <*ond class mail matter at the Post Office 
at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, under Act of March 3,1897 

Editor 
Copy Editor 

ire  Editor 
Society Editor 

;ite Editor 
re Writers 

Columnist 
Society Writers 

Writers 

Make-up 
Proof Reader 
Business Manager 
Circulation 
Exchange Editor 

James D. McCullough 
Anne Beesley 

Jean  Pellegrln 
Juanita Wheeler 

Wilma Green 
Floyd Dennis, Jim Lee 

Peggy Brandon 
James   Ralph 

Emily Pepper, Nell Hensen, 
Judy Hargrove, Mary Gwaltney 

Oloria Gattis. Irene Morgan, 
Staten Eubanks, June Smith 

Jane Holland, Jim Hale 
Joe Sloan 
BiU Willis 

CeUa Blevins, Sarah Connely 
Nancy  Junius 

chasing of the MTDLANDER was club' has served on the men's dor- 
voted upon and passed during chapel mitory council, the congress of the 
period. The total count was 351 votes ASB' and the former Inter-Club 
for. and 90 against the bill. U. L. Mc- council. Two years ago Ross held the 
Donald, sophomore representative Position of president of the Vete- 
to congress, was author of this bill. ran's club,  and   is now  the  chief 

Albert Gore, representative of the Justice  of  the  supreme  court. 
Fourth   congressional   district,   dis-      Here at "ye old college" McClain  ucation 
cussed the provisions of the neutra- is a 

Kirksey Busy in 
Off-Campus Work 

low all season.) 

And as a final entry for the re- 
cords.   Middle   Tennessee   accom- 
plished  in  that final game a fete 
at Tech has not yet been able to 
accomplish—winning     a     victory 
over a OVC foe. 
The   ORACLE   states   that   Tech 

will accept no bowl  bids this year. 
Then Bill Gilley their sports writ- 

George tlover boy i KittreU is 
playing the field as usual this year. 
More power to you* "Romeo." 

Bill   i Cootie i   Lewis  and  Martha 
Massey have decided to call it love  er says that  the Raiders were  too 
after so long. Congratulations. big for their  britches.  Who should 

Howard Kirksey. professor of ed-      Patsy  An*lea  and  Jim  Hite  are kno"' wtfr about such ,hinBs than 

at    MTSC     spent    a    busy  now   l"""*'"  around  the  campus  as   Mr. Gilley. Just how many victories 
'"^"""  mTnihin off nmnus work in Nov    a steady twosome. has TPI's team (?> won in the OVC mathematics major and is at-  month in off-campus worK in No\- 

was in Nashville. He introduced her 
from Lowe's stage and paid a glow- 
ing tribute to her influence en the 
lives of hundreds of men and women 
during her active teaching career, 32 
years of which were spent as a tea- 
cher of history a*. Middle Tennessee 
State College. 

Miss Monahan retured in 1945 and 
now Uves in Nashville. 

lity law of 1939 at the chapel period taining  minors  in  science,  geogra-  ember   in   addition 
on    Tuesday,    December    12.    The phy. and education. His ambition is class room work. 
speech was sponsored by the college's to be a member of the well known 
International Relations Club. Gore, business world. 
who was graduated  from MTSC in      Fishing,   his   main   Interest,   oc- 

Large Crowd Attends 

3on Cossack Chorus 

An excellent crowd witnessed the 
Gen.   Platoff   Don   Cossack  chorus to   his   regular     The dance helu at Smyrna a few anyway. 

weeks    ago    certainly    helped    the     The following is from Mr. Gilley's which was presented in the college 
Mr  Kirksey addressed the Mont- sophomore    social    slump.    What's    column: "The mighty Raiders had auditorium   last   Wednesday   night. 

gomery  County  Teachers'  Associa-  wron8 wltn upperclassmen, boys?      a great season. They won eight and The program  was  the  first in  the 
tion on the subject. "Interpretation      Chuck  Hooven  has  all  the  girls  tied one. Their two toughest games series  planned   by  the  Community 

1931. said, "that  the  neutrality act  cumes most 0f his spare time. Ten-  of  Test Results":   he  spoke  to  the wondering  if  he  has a  heart  or a  were  with  the  two  weakest  teams  Concert Association. 
-  a _ -—-  .• ■ If ■■   ■ _1 I- i- ,>..nn lat • Vi n        avlnnn        at nM n 11» till' llllifl \*  -\  11., 1 I        ,,n(\.|...i,  .      .. of  1939 is of  more concern  to col- nis   could   be   listed   as   running   a Giles   county   teachers  on   "Cittzen-   chunk of stone in the place of one.   In    the   Ohio    Valley    Conference 

lege   students   than   to   any   other ci0Se   second   considering   the   fact sh'P  Training''   and   attended   two     Walter  Williams  and   Jim  Ward ^ech and Murrav- **»» were lucky 
group because they will be the ones  he intends to once again represent meetings   of   the   central   planning  are  Seen   in  Lyon   Hall  one  night    °   'merfe        m   lhe   Murry   Kame "rofessor  Dyke  Speaks 
to fight any war into which America  MTSC on the tennis court.                 committee of Tennessee educators to  and Rutledge the next. It ls an in-  wlUl a "'• J0 Local  Grange  Meeting 
is drawn."                                                                                                                     plan for the in-service training pro-   teresting   affair   from   a   snoopers      And   finally   from   their  story  of e>                      a 

Charles Dickens famous play "A                           *    *   *                           grams   and   leadership   conferences  pojnt 0f view.                                          the   game:   the   game   climaxed   a Delbert   A.   Dyke   of   the   MTSC 
Christmas   Carol."   was   staged   by      "I will probably be a school marm, next year.                                                     BiU   (Poodi   Brown  and  Carolyn miserable season for Tech. The Eag- faculty   spoke   to   members  of   the 
the Buchanan Dramatic Club in the  and  teach English." This  best ex-      He spent  the week of November  Reese have taken the world of date- les won three and lost six and did Rutherford  County  Grange  Satur- 
auditorium Thursday evening, Dec-  presses the ambition of our "co-ed"  14-21 at Cookeville as a member of ology by surprise.                                     not win a conference game. day,  December  3.  Mr.  Dyke  spoke 
ember 7. It  ls of great interest to  for the week. Miss Dorothy Hawkins,  the   evaluative   criteria   committee      Better stop for now because peep-                               ■ ♦•  on the use of plastics in household 
know  that this was the  first  pro-      Born and reared in Coffee County,  from   the  Southern  Association  of Ing through aU these key holes gets     Nosy   people,   generally   speaking, appliances,  mentioning the  type of 
duction of "A Christmas Carol" In Dorothy attended Manchester Cen-   Secondary    Schools    and    Colleges ones back. Don't laugh at my sub- aren't too popular; but with beagles Plastic courses offered at MTSC. 
its entirety on the stage tral High  School.  From here she   studying the CookeviUe high school. Jects you may be next. —well, that's different! — •-•-•  
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ALONG THE SIDELINES 
By JIM  LEE 

■one  nnd   lit KMUklL  pinball.   boondocking  and  other 
awhile    The Blue Raide-s completed one of 

their b ■        with the 14-0 victory over the Golden Eagles. 
thai  tIn   Blur- fumbled their way out of th» Tangerine Bowl 

liable that  the bid would  have gone the way 
c:\nw    It i.s common knowledge that the team 

Lion offered them by the Pythias Bowl in South 
Can' 11 ■ 

• *       • 
Raymond J<\ rtl BdltOC of The Tennesse.in, devoted Feveral 

tnche- tin   Raiders,   On one occasion he spoke of the 
il  Mash   Himion. the other time Mr. Johnson 

:    on the fact  that the Blue Team did not receive 
one ol the better Bowl bids. 

• •      • 
Vic Varallo  Shorty Adam-. Tied Grlder. J. B. Proctor. Rex Harrison. 

and  Ben   Whltaker  were  the  Seniors  of   the   MTSC  football  squad   that 
playec ;:.si   TPI  Thanksgiving,   We  all  hope  that 

■A ill go on to coach football teams that were as successful as the 
one t! i on. 

• *     * 
Gn have lost two and won one of their pre-Christmas 

games They lo,t to Sewanee 54-41, beat Milhngton Navy 40-36, and lost 
to Memphis State 64-50. Fuzzy Harmening scored 37 of the Raider 
points to make him leading scorer. Harry Gupton is second with 33. At 
the close of last year's season it was the other way around with Gupton 
first and Harmening second. 

• *      * 
There has been one of the best intramural programs in quite a few 

years this fall. The Home Economics. Physical Education, and Business 
girls went to Cookeville to play the winners of the Tech IntramuraLs last 
Saturday. A trip such as this will always round out the intramural 
program to an advantage. 

• •      • 
The members of the sports s'aff join with me In wishing all of you 

a Merry Christmas and a Blessed and Glorious New Year. 

SIX CHAMPION RAIDERS NAMED 
ON VSAC ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 

MURPHY ATTRIBUTES UNDEFEATED SEASON TO TWO PLATOONS 

Pictured above is the rugged Raider defensive unit, seldom mention- 
ed in news stories, but largely responsible for the Raiders' effectiveness. 
Front row, left to right: Bill Brown, Decherd, end; Wade Murray. Bridge- 
port, Ala., tackle: David Burnett, Gallatin, guard; James Hardaway, 
Lebanon, guard; Charles Lyons. Nashville, guard; Joe Love, Chatta- 
nooga, tackle: Bob Brown. Winchester, end; Dick Beck, Nashville and 
Royce McElroy, Cullman, Ala., line-backers. 

"The two-platoon system," said Coach Charles Murphy, "has saved 
us plenty of time in practice this year. We might not have employed 
it in the true sense of the word, but we had enougn good boys to make 
it work to our advantage." This statement sums up Coach Murphy's 
opinion as to the tremendous improvement made by the Raiders this 
year when they went through the season as compared with the 1948 
record. 

Due to injuries and the use of the two-platoon system there 45 
men who qualified for the coveted white T at Middle Tennessee State 
this year. 

They are: Ends, Angelo Varallo, Frank Atchley, Bob Brown, Bill 
Brown, Kenneth Shipp, Ben Canada, Jim Ballard, Jack Sullivan: tackles. 
Frank Tice, Frank Ford, Joe Love, Wade Murray, Harold Hitt Rex 
Harrison: guards Fred Grider, Brad Miller, Andrew Hardaway, Charles 
Lyons. David Burnett. John Swafford, Guy Buchanan, Doug Watson, 
Joe Morgan; centers. Kimmy Hite, Royce McElroy, Garland Russell, Jim 
Kennedy, Monte Kennedy, Benton Whiteaker; quarter-backs. J. B. Proc- 
tor, Pete Holmes. John R. Smith, Ed Sullivan, Bill Fandrich; half-backs, 
Maxie Runion, James Adams, Bobby Hardison, Bob Searcy, Hubert Mc- 
Cullough. Dee Harris. Jim McCoy; fullbacks, Dick Beck, Ernest Adams. 
Max Arnold and John Miles. 

JIM LEE 

Maxie Runion, J. B Proctor. An- 
gello  Varallo.  Fred  Grider.   Charles 
Lyons and Jimmy McMoy were the 
six Blue Raiders who were placed 
on the all-Conference squad at a 
meeting of the Volunteer State Ath- 
letic Conference last Saturday at 
David Lipscomb College. 

This announcement was made by 
Eugene H Sloan, president of the 
VSAC, last Saturday. Mr. Sloan also 
announced that the conference 
named the Radiers champions for 
1949. 

Alone with this Is was also decided 
that the VSAC basketball tourna- 
ment will be held at Lincoln Memo- 
rial ' Harrogate. Tennes- 

8, 24. 25. 
Ttt 'ere   picked  by   the 

conference this year. This, of course, 
,!uc to the two platoon system 

The 1949 all-conference selection is 
as follows: 
Pos.—OFFENSIVE DEFENSIVE 
E—Varallo (MTSCi PansockiETSO 
T—Quarrels (Austin Peayi 

Grindstaff (Mlligam 
G—Grider—(MTSCl Lyons (MTSCi 

C—Evans lETSC* House (Union i 
G—Sneed  (Austin Peayt 

StalousiETSC 
T -Tanbarger i ETSC > Hamby (Union t 
E- -Oakley  Austin  Peayi 

Jones (Milligan) 
B—Proctor (MTSCi McCoy (MTSCi 

B   Runlor   (MTSC > 
Lambert (Milligan' 

B—Joyner  (Union' 
Musselman  (ETSC' 

B—Findley (Austin Peay 
Dugger (Milligan > 

McCORD and HARRIS 
Raxall Drags 

IT  It's  BwuUI  Ifi  Biffct" 
IM 

ITS AT 

J.   C.   PENNEl'S 
SATING*  EVBBT  BAT 

Ml RFREESB0R0 MOTORS, Inc. 
Esso Gas & Oil Permanent Anti-Freeze 

Packard Sales &. Service 
PHONE  1847 

117 South Academy St. Next to Kroner's Mkt 

Greer's Goalmen 
Sink Gob Team 

MTSC Raiders broke into the win 
column against the Millington Naval 
Base Thursday night In Memphis 
when Charles Harmening "got hot" 
seven minutes before the end of the 
game and pulled State from a trail- 
ing position to leadership that ul- 
timately gave them a 40-36 cage 
victory. 

Sonny Cone and Benny Canada, 
substituting for Bellies set up a fine 
defensive game in the last period 
to aid the high ; coring Harmening. 
who collected 119 points. Harry Gup- 
ton sank 11 points for the winners 
while Mytrle. with 13 points led the 
sailers attack. 

The lineup: 
JWTSC MNTS 

Harmening 9 f   Flowers 6 
3upton 11 f   Kittle 3 
Beliles 2 c   Myrtle 13 
Cone 3 g   Bond 2 
Sullivan 2 g   SSameulson  1 

Subs:   MTSC.   Bill   Clark   2,   Bal- 

lewl:  MNTS. Cairoll 4. Timmons 2, 
Gladieux 5. 

These Raiders Scored 
Runion 48 
McCoy 42 
Proctor 24 

24 
30 

Varallo 12 
Atchley 24 
Beck 6 
James Adams 
Smith 

6 
6 
6 

Whitacker 5 
5 

Murray 2 
Fandrich 15 

Nine Lettermen 
Will Pace Raiders' 
Net Team In '50 

Pulling away in the last nine 
minultes with a pressing defense 
the Purple Tigers of Sewanee left 
the Middle Tennessee State Cagers 
behind 54-41 at Sewanee Monday 
night. December 5. Caotain Charles 
•■F'izzy" Harmening paced the Raid- 
ers with 12 points in the seasons 
opener. 

Season Record for Raiders 

Anklets, Crew Socks 

C. B. Leatherman 

and Co. 
12*   NORTH  CHURCH 

MURFREESBORO LAUNDRY CO. 
Launderers — Dry Cleaners 

HOLDEN 
Hardware Co. 

BID LOCKS 
US   SUPPORTS  FOB 

I Cl 

Wibvon 

WE 
26 
45 
30 
26 
19 
30 
55 
7 
14 

311 

TEAM 
Milli.: in Navy 

Marvville College 
Union University 
Arkansas State 
Milliean College 

E T.S.C. 
Florrnce  State 
Murray State 

T.P.I. 

TOTALS 

OPP. 

• • 

[HOME BAKERY 
Pastries — Coffee 

Doughnuts 
MSST  TOUR  FRIENDS  AT 

OUR   ORANOB  BAR 

Jamt  Off  Sow 

South   Churok   Strvet 

BILL   GRAND-STAFF,   Owmr 

Goods 

Andrew's Cafe 
107   EAST  MAIN 

Good Food 
Courteous Service) 

COLES SPORT 
SHOP 

Wilson — Spalding 
Reach — Gamemaster 

Sporting Goods 

TOMMY COLE 
Owner & Mgr. 

PHONR sn 

MILLER-JONES CO. 
TOVB  FBMIUr  —1 

— B04MEBT) 

Baal 8MB PuUU Square 

O'BRIEN BROS. 
The Beet in Cr 

EAST   SIDE   SQUABS 

CASTNER-KNOTTS 
MURFREESBORO 

For All Appliances 
BILL  LLOYD, Mgr. 

RED   ROSE   DAIRIES 

For Better Dairy Products 

Curb or Table Service at Our Soda Shop 

West  College  and   Nashville  Road PHONE   1*3 

Ha. 1.1 .T"-H i. k & C.1,1 Inn at 
Columbia i- the favmiie ofF- 
ca in pii- hail ill ol I nivei -ity of 
Missouri -tiiilcnt-. Tli.it' be- 
cause GaeUar's i* a friendly 
place, always full .if the hu-y 
atmotphere of college life. 
There if ,il\%.i\- plenty ■ >! i<o 
Sold I '•" hCols, loo. For here, 
a- in OS liege gathering .-puts 
eu i > where—Coke belongs. 

Ask /or it either way ... both 

narks mean the same thing. 

IOTTUD UNDO AUTMOWTY Of tME COCA COLA COMPANY IV 

O 1949. Th« Coco-Colo Company 

322 West College STANDARD GAS   &  OIL 

HUDDLESTON MOTORS 
Desoto — Plymouth 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT GENERAL RIT'AIRING 

CHARLES  HARMENING 
Raider Captain 

Coach Charles Greer, who is be- 
ginning his first year as the Raider 
cage mentor expects his squad to be 
composed of 22 men. Nine letter- 
men are returning from the 1949 
squad to torm a nucleus for the 
1950 team that will face a 23 game 
schedule.    Harmening    and    Harry 

RI0N 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 

Occasions 
IAjl OUU  COOKSBT 

Representative 

1*7  WEST  COLLEGB ST. 

Kenneth's 

Snack Shop 
GOOD FOODS 

1 
Emerson Radios Auto Accessories 

Small Appliances 

CRADDOCK'S 
HOME  AND   AUTO  STORE 

SPECIAL   DISCOUNTS   TO  COLLEGE   STUDENTS 

Phone 334 219 West Main 

THE 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

On The Square 

OPEN    j 
ALL NIGHT i 

ALL KINDS OFj 

SFOODS SERVED! 

Gupton, the tw > regular farwards 
from last years team, will be aided 
by Reed Conder. also from last 
years squad. Hale Harris. Winifred 
McFerrin. Bill Clark, freshman 
from Murfreesboro. that saw ser- 
vice with Baylor list year, and Bob 
Veach.  from  Nashville. 

Guards Bobby Ballew, Sonny 
Cone, and Jack Sullivan and pos- 
sibly All-Conference Maxie Runion 
will give Greer some depth at that 
position. Among the new men com- 
ing up for that position will be 
Everret Cox and Charlie Bean from 
Chattanooga, Jim Hagey the former 
Father Ryan player, and Ralph Os- 
teen from Lewisburg. 

RAIDER SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 

It is Now a Complete 

Laundry 

Featuring 

QUALITY 

WORK 

506 Bell St 

Just beyond the hospitml 

i 

THE 

STARLIT! 
Drive-in 

THEATRE 
Sunday  Show—8:30 p.m. 

3 Complete Shows Sat., beginning 
at 5:30— Mon. Thru Fri. 2 shows 
nightly. 

Tues.-Wed., Dec.  13-14 

"LULU BELL" 
Dorothy Lamour 

George Montgomery 

Thurs.-Fri., Dec. 15-16 

"TROUBLE 
WITH WOMEN" 

Ray Milland 
Terena Wright 

Saturday, December 17 

"EASY COME, 
EASY GO" 

Barry Fitzgerald 
Diana Lynn 
Sonny Tufts 

Sun.-Mon..  Dec.  18-19 

"FAMILY 
HONEYMOON" 

Claudette Colbert 
Fred MacMurray 

Tues.-Wed., Dec. 20-21 

"LADIES MAN" 
Eddie Bracken 

Cass Daley, Spike Jones 

Thurs.-Fri„ Dec. 22-23 

"THE SIGN OF 
THE RAM" 

Susan Peters 
Alexander Knox 

Saturday, December 24 

"MY LITTLE 
CHICKADEE" 

W. C. Fields, Mae West 

First team center Homer Bellies 
will be back to hold down the pivot 
spot along with big Ben Canada, of 
the last years "B" team. Ray Cox, 
also of the last years B squad is 

expected to see plenty of service or 
the hardwood. Canada, much Im- 
proved over last year, Is expected to 
give the other centers trouble for a 
starting berth. 

It is a possibility that Jim Bal- 
lard. J. B. Proctor, and James An- 
drews, of the football squad will be 
out after Christmas. All of them 
have asked for time to catch up on 
their studies before raking their 
appearance on the court this year. 

Greer has scheduled four pre- 
Christmas games. The first of these 
was played against Sewanee. -the 
others are, Millington Navy, Mem- 
phis State, and Milligan. Also on 
the roster for this year are new- 
comers Vanderbilt, and Birmingham 
Southern. 

Mil try Tie Blasts 
Florida Bowl Hope 

There is litle doubt that MTSC 
fumbled away its chance to play in 
a Florida bowl in the gloom at Mur- 
ray State Novemoer 12. The 7-7 tie 
marred an othciwise perfect season 
for the Raider?. 

Expression of the interest of the 
Tangerine Bowl Football Commission 
in the selection of Middle Tennessee 
State College as one of the partici- 
pants In this January contest was 
evidenced in a .etter from John Til- 
den, secretary of the Commission to 
Mr. Sloan, chairman of MTSC the- 
letics this week. 

LAMARR LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

JAKE WARDEN 
 Representative 

ITORBJ^J 
Established  1917 Phone 350 

227 N. Church St 

We   Sell   Made-to-Measnre   Clothes 
Edge or  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

I The MEN'S SHOP 
Aoross   From   City   Hall 

Always Has 

The Newest 

And Best in 

Men's Wear. 

Our Specialty is 

Campus Styled Clothing 

and Accessories 

I 

j  la. 

MILLER'S SERVICE STATION 
GAS — OIL — GREASE 

Permanent Anti-Freeze Shell Gas & OH 

Phone 9267 Woodbury Road 

LAYNE DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 679 514 S. Maney Ave. 

I 

22 YEARS TAXI SERVICE 

66 TAXI COMPANY 
Next to Baa Depot 

THE COLLEGE GRILL 

Plate Lunch— — Chicken in-the-Basket 

Smndwiches 

CONSUMERS  ICE CREAM 

OWNED AND DNBATM* BY FOBOBBS MTSC 

*■». t, MRtt. ■— M. —— 

MM 

■ 

HAVE YOU BEEN OUT TO TH1 

COLLEGE AIRPORT THIS WEEK 

If So, Please Tell Your Friends 

What You Saw 

MILLER  LANIER 

PHONE Stt-M DfWr&VOTOR 

Murfreesboro 
Country Club 

Now Serving 

STEAK & CHICKEN DINNERS 

ALSO FRESH OYSTERS 
With 

HOT BISCUITS 
Specializing In 

HICKORY COOKED PIT BAR-B-Q 

Now Open Sunday Nites 9 p.m. 

Private Dining Room Reservations 9132 

ON   SHBLBYVUXE   PIKE 
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MYRTA   V.   TENNYSON 

boo) band. He is a trans- 
fer fr»m Sernaee Univer 

Carl w. i.ai)Din of Monteaele. 

Tennessee is outstanding in the rol- 
loec forensic "lid clrama'i.- 
He was second in the Grand Na- 
tional Speech Tournament in 1948. 
winner of the John Marshall award 
in oricinal oratory at the Grand 
National Speech Tournament in 
1949. He haa played supporting 
rota in five dramatic club product- 
lonmnd  served  as  president  of the 

Speech Arts society. He was an hon-   Psi °me"a and " feature edUor of 

or roll student In 1943 and again toIth" MIDLANDER. 
1949. He served as president of the '    Mlss Martha Massey, dauphter of 
Speech Arts Society and the Alumni; H. V. Massey of McMinnville. is a 
Beta  Club,  i-  a   director  of  Alpha   graduate   of  McMinnville   High 

School.  She   was   secretary   of   the 

BETTY  TIPPS 

PALACE 
j BARBER SHOP 

BASEMENT 
MMERCE   UNION   BANK 

TIP-TOP 

BARBER SHOP 
112 E. MAIN  ST. 

"Put Your Head in 

junior class, i.. president of the 
chorus, a member of the girls" trio, 
the college band, chorus and Harp 
Singers. She is a member of the 
dramatic club, of Alpha Psi Omega 
and Pi Mu Sigma. 

Murfreesboro Flower Shop 
The Best in Flowers 

CHARLEY RICHARDSON. College Krpresrntati>e Room 211 
SEE  VS  BEFORE  EVERY   DANCE 

yiWH*M 
TUESDAY - WED. 

DECEMBER 13 - 14 

Van Johnson 
Gloria DeHaven 

Arlene Dahl 
IN 

SCENE OF THE: 
CRIME 

honor society, the Future Teachers 
of   America   and   the   Saunderian • 
music society. 

Mr. George Kuhnert, 404 Carolina 

Ave., Bristol, Ten:.., is a member of 

Sigma   Mu   social   fraternity,   plays j 

irst clarinet in the band and or- 
hestra, is  baritone solist  with the 

lege  chorus, president of Pi  Mu 
Siema  and  director  of  the  college 

"A Thing of Beauty is 
A Joy Forever' 

FAMOUS 

Bluebird 
Repn-iered 

DIAMOND RINGS 
They're Perfect 

G. R. McGHEE 
JEWELER 

122 N. Church Phone 317 

Murfreesboro 
Pure Milk 
Company 

Brings to you Mur- 

freesboro's superior 

dairy products. 

DAILY   DELIVERY 

•  MILK 

•    CREAM 
PHONE 946 

WEST MAIN MOTOR 
COMPANY 

530 West  Main  St. 

HUDSON 
Sales Service 

Phone  906 

Harry Scott's 
Cleanery 

'No   foolin' 

Scott's 

does   good 
work" 

120 W. College Street 

A. L. SMITH & COMPANY 
Drag gists 

STATIONERY—MAGAZINES  and 
HOLLINGSWORTH   A   KING   CANDDZS 

Compliments Of 

AWLTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

BUCHANAN & TARPLEY 
The Prescription Store 

SPORTING GOODS — SODA WATER — STATIONERY 

CARL   LAI-PIN 

the International Relation • Club. 
Miss Myrta V. Tennison. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tennison. 
Route 4, Lewisburg. was valedictor- 
ian  ef  her  Marshall   High School 

t^S 

senior class, has made the honor 

toll each quarter since coming to 

MTSC. is alumni Beta club secre- 

tary secretary of the International 
Relations Club, assistant business 

manager of the MIDLANDER. pre- 
sident of the Student Christian 
Union,   member   of   Tau   Omicron 

Osborn-Harrell 
Hdwe. Co. 

Tour Hardware Friend' 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
We're Behind You, Raiders! 

RIGHT OFF SQl'ARE ON CHI'RCH STREET 

Compliments  of 

JACKSON  BROS. 
(CHEVROLET   &   OLDSMOBILE 
■ Sain  and   Service 

•:•_ ■ ■  ■ .—   i || 

FERRELL'S 
PHOTOGRAPHS FRAMES 

KODAK FINISHING 

CHAS. L. BRILEY 
PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRIC CO. 

MIRFREESBORO TEL.  761 

„.----,_  ., 

256 
ALL 

SAF-T-CAB 
CARS   EQUIPPED   WITH   TWO-WAY 

Courteous, Careful Drivers 
221   North  Maple 

255 
RADIO 

„.tt*oi 

DAVIS 

3 COUhAA.' 

COHEN'S 
Sportswear for Men 

Sport  Shirts • Sport Jackets 

• Sport Slacks • Sport Socks 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 15 - 16 

LTLINSoriT! CAPL! 
GASP! WONDER! 

NEARLY ACCURATE / 
IS NOT  ENOUGH / 

WATCHJ 
MULLINS 

JEWELERS 
Plmnr 8->0 Smith  Side Square 

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
DAVE COHEN & SONS 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
Quality Furniture 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

Lower Prices , 
ON THE   SQUARE   J 

FOR THE BEST IN FLOWERS... 

Vic Varallo, College Representative 

BROWNIE BURKETT, Florist 
746 Fast Main Phone 195 

WEATHERFORD MOTOR CO. 

SALES SERVICE 

621  - 25 West Main Street 

MIRFREESBORO,  TENNESSEE 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO   ALL! 

Just a Step from the Campus .... 

STEAKS — SEA FOODS 
FRIED CHICKEN 

SANDWICHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
For the Very Best in Food 

DROP  IN AT 
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LAMB'S GRILL 

i 
"You can meet me at Lamb's" 

PHONE 9191 WOODBCRY ROAD 
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